Native American Heritage Month
November 2020

Lecture Series I: Native American Homage & Voting Advocacy 10 AM – 12 PM
Featuring Kanyon “Coyote Woman” Sayers-Roods: Activist, CEO, and Cultural Representative of Canyon Mutsun Band of Costanoan Ohlone People. Also speaking is Foothill College Communication Professor Che!

Election Day: VOTE!!!
YOUR VOTE = YOUR VOICE

Lecture Series II: Equity in Education 12 – 1 PM
Featuring Dr. Greg Sarris: Author, Educator, & Tribal Chair of the Federated Indians of Graton Rancheria. Debut of his new Native American History Curriculum for High School students nationwide

Discussion: Film 10 – 11 AM
Featuring Smoke Signals Film Discussion. Link to film is below

Project Hope Club Event: Panel 12 – 1 PM
Featuring Project Hope Club, dedicated to mental health outreach & awareness to campus, offering their mental health talk

Lecture Series III: Leadership 2 – 3 PM
Featuring Foothill College alumni, Indigenous Youth Activist, & U.S. Air Force Member, Daisy Rosalez!

Lecture Series IV: Social Justice 3 – 4 PM
Featuring our empowerment speaker Daisy Rosalez

College Hour: Band 12 – 1 PM
Featuring Paul Aguilar: co-founder of NAHM & his band: Medicine Road

Lecture Series V: Youth Advocacy 12 – 1 PM
Featuring Foothill College Language Arts Professor Dr. Scott Lankford: co-founder of NAHM & Alexis Bunten: Bioneers Indigenous Perspectives Director

Lecture Series VI: Indigenous People’s Day 10 – 11:30 AM
This year we will celebrate Indigenous People’s Day by recognizing Indigenous American nations and traditions from Alaska, to Chile, and Hawaii. While we will focus on the cultures, belief systems, and practices that have enabled our people to survive for the past 500 years, it's important that we also examine the politics of oppression and resistance. We will do this through stories, poetry, and music.

Other ASFC November Events:
Nov. 4: College Hour – Club Day [12 – 1 PM]
Nov. 10: ASFC Student Town Hall [12 – 1:30 PM]
Nov. 11, 26, 27: Campus Closed

*all events are subject to change